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|«ugb to go anyway. I f Diogenes
were living today, the kids in the
| streets would get hint out of the
the FsWo of. Diogenes and a Modern notion of beiug a philosopher,' aud
•maybe lie would go to work.
Moral.
Moral:' Go to work.

Figure* Tell the Tale.
Editors Cedarville Herald:
Will you be so kind, ns to allow the
following, a place in your excellent
paper? All through, the history of
the Methodist Church the assertion
has been made that she is going back
—having run her course. The per*
So ub who s a y this and the maimer in
which i. is said, indicate that they
would Ir? glad if it were true.' They,
who are well informed, do not say so,
neither would auy who have the. vie.
tqry of Christ over the world at heart,
he glad if it were trlie. True workers
for the Master rejoice at her wonder
ful. record and present prosperity.
She is a powerful organization against
sin along all lilies, With consecrated
wealth and learning, declaring mid
experiencing the doctrine of n con
scious knowledge of Jesus .as » per
sonal, present and all sufficient Sa
vior she is pushing the battle to the

DMa’t Miss Tbem. y
* There was a great crowd from Ce
darville.at the play of “ Shore Acres’’
at the opera house. One might
imagine there was not enough left in
the “ burg” to put out fires or keep
the old town hot during their absence,
—Xenia Hera|d.
One, here, might imagine, from the
above item that it was an unusual oc
currence in that quiet old town to
have so many strangers in it, while
we can assure the editor of the
Herald . that their ahsence wasn’t
noticed in this hustling little burg.

It was amusing to know how some
people looked upon the work. Some
wanted to know if it was a city affair .
and
some asked if it was a good busi-,
Of a Cudurville Alumnus in Taking. Re
ness.
When one young colored girl
ligious Census la Phiiadelptila.
was told that it was the religious
census, she said: “ Oh, yes, you want
—I t is very hord to' staud idly by
We have, received the following to know how many has grace and
Diogenes was born 412 B. C. and
interesting personal experiences from how many hasn’t.”
hab been dead a gopd many years.' H ef and Bee our dear ones suffer while
Mr. J . M. McQuilkjn, a graduate of One old lady said' she had waited at
Buktr Boat*AB«b1»r. i
was noted for his trifling, shiftless awaiting the arrival of the. doctor. An
the college here, now a student o f home all day for the *‘census takers.”
J. li. Garrison, Cashier i f the
habits, but the people of Greece had Albany N, Y. dairyman called at a
theology in the R. P. seminary at She thought they were to be at all
bunk of Tbnrnville, Ohio, ha$ been
uol taken n tumble to him yet. «»d drug store there for a doctor to come
Philadelphia. He writes that Mr. the bouses by nine o'clock.
robbed of health Jiy a serioui’lung
they called him a philosopher. Now and see bis child, then very 'sick with
croup. Not finding the doctor in, lie
Alvin Orr will relate bis experiences Quito a number of people bad fortrouble until he tried Dr. Kinf^a New
a d a y s they are called tramps..
left
word
for
him
46
come
at
once
on
for
next week’s issue.
gotten their pastor’s name. They were
Discovery
for
CouBumption.
■
;
Then
But it was different iu those days.
his
return'.
He
also
bought
a
bottle
probably very regular attendants (?) .
Five
thousand
church
workers
cele
he
wrote;
4
Tt
is
the
t
a
t
medicine
I
President Anderson, of tbe South*
If a man acted oddly and neglected
of
,
Chamberlain’s
Cough
Remedy,
brated
Washington’s
birthday
in
elsewhere.
When the young maidens*
ever
used
for
a
severe
cold
or
hi
bad
the common decencies of life, he was
ern Mormon Mission field, says that
which
he
hoped
would
give
some
re
taking
the
religious
census
of
this
city.
just
blossoming
into ladies, came to
case of lung trouble, I always keep there are 1300 Mormons in South
not taken out behind the barn and
It
had
been
decided
.that
under
the
lief
uutil
tbe*doctor
should
arrive.
In
the door, they were easily induced to
a bottle on hand.” v Don’t sufihr with Carolina and 10,000 in eleven South
kicked into the middle of uext -week,
auspices of the S. 8. 'Association the smile by asking' bow many in the
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat. Chest ern state*.
M he should have been, but he was a few hours he .returned, ’saying the
doctor need not come, as the child
city should be canvassed on that day family ivere sixteen or over.
or Lung trouble when you c*n lie
called a philosopher.
Unusually cold weater in Florida is tojdetermine the relation of her peo It is a remarkable fact, that j. every
cured so easily. Only 50c. and[fl.00
There are a good many people yet was much better. The druggist, Mr.
Triul bottles free at Ridgway. A Oo.’i believed to have injured the orange ple to her churches. . Each visitor family visited, with a very.few ex
Who have the same qualifications, but Otto Bcholz, says the family has since
recommended1 Chamberlain’s Cough
was provided with blank cards to be ceptions, wanted to claim some church .
Drugstore.
.
tree*.
we call them hoboes,
fiHed out, showing the family name relationship. I f they were not mem
Diogenes wouldn’t work, so lie con Remedy to their neighbors and friends
and address, language and color, how bers,: their husband or wife was, or
cluded to go into the philosophy busi Until he has a constant demand for it
from
that
part
of
the
country.
For
many in the. family, and of these how their'father or mother had been.
ness, and found i f * veryensy way to
sale
by
C.
M.
Ridgway.
many in the church or 8 * S., and
The work done, promises to be of
make a living,
how
many
under
sixteen.
great
service to the various city, .pas
Hi* father had made up his mind
Desirous
of
helping
a
good
cause
By
a
strange
coincidence
tlie
bronze
tors
and
church workers.
to trVao. experiment on Diogenes,
volunteered
my
services
forabout
Spanish
canon
which
was
presented
anee be. never corrected him; but
AnraauhAttMk, ■
six hours. I visited two blocks, in
ben grown up, folks came to*.tbe to the City of Bangor through the
An
attack
was lately made on C .F.
all
about
one
hundred
and
fifty
lOttie, little Diogenfea would stick in influence'of Congressman Boutelle
Collier
of
Cherokee.
Iowa , that nearl y :
houses,
containing
one
hundred
and
gab When he had no business, aud was mquuted in front of the custom
proved
fatal.
I
t
came
through bis
seventy-five families. One of these
>uldshut hi* lather clear out ql the house building on its own birthday,
kidneys.
His
back
got
so lame he
districts was not among the aristoc
hvefttttioD. He did this, t.o such as February 9. On the breech is en
could
not
stoop
without
great pain,
racy, being composed mostly c f .col
xteht that many Of the neighbors graved the date of its make—Febru
nor
ait
in
a
chair
except
propped
by
ored people of the poorer class and
ere glad, indeed, when he got the ary 9. I787=-which' was just 113
Cushions.
N
o
remedy
helped
him
un
Catholics, with the exception of half
jewels, ip the hope that ha wouldn’t yearn before the guu was mounted in
Udozen families. One of these ex til he tried Electric Bittera which ef
Bangor.
get over it, but he came out smiling.
ceptions was the only M, E. family in fected such a wonderful change that
|E have Just closed a deal whereby we can offer the
Diogeow was moreTtjPse of mis
my districts. They profraMd to bej hr. '■wrfte«.:. h§, feels Jijbat*.rawr,man.
—Wm. Orr, Newark, O., saya,
applied Confidence on tlie. part pi bii
H erald and a D ollar tnagakfne fo r the sm all sum
members
of one of the largest M. E. This marvelous medicine cures back
folks than anything, else. It he had We never feel safe without One
of $1.25. The magazine in question is
churches
in the city. A young man ache and kidney trouble, purifiea the
been licked witbia an. Inch of His life* Minute Cough Cure iu the house. I t
was
furnishing
the desired informa blood and builds up your health.srery chance the old man.had,he laved my little boy’s life when he had
tion.
Only 50c at Ridgway A Co.’s Drug tight not have been a philosopher, the pneumonia, We think it is the
Store.
“Three
children
of
us.”
It cures
it ha Would have been a good deal best medicine made.”
4
4
A11
under
sixteen?”
laocount a* a bread and butter coughs and ail lung diseases, Pleasant
When (Male Stood At Bay.
« VJ>m
I*n
CD
-fi
ting citizen! That was what got to take, harmless and gives imme
“ How old are you?”
Dick Kiibat in BnUImore A n n itin .
An Illustrated Monthly Home Magazine, same size and
Ridgway & Co.,
matter with Greece. They all diate results.
’‘Seventeen,
eighteen
in
March.”
ated to go into the philoeopby buai- druggists.
style as Ladies Home Journal and as ably edited. There
“All communicant members of Oh, who will tell of the living hell
, and none wanted to work.
Where the burghen fought and
are departments for every one in the fam ily, from the
church?”
died;
■
Too much philosophy will ruin any
There are now about 3500 deer be-1
“ Yes,” hamo the reply in stonto. Their forms dim-seen through the
little tot to grandjpa and grandma. First-class is the
ition, I f our country ever goes in- longing to the government in Alaska, [
rian tones from a big German,
living green
■
/
word to describe this publication. Never w as there a
bsbkruptcy aud fiuds it necessary which are leased out among’ the na
Of the smoke that did noi hide?
“
We
are
ail
communicant
members,
greater offer make for such a small sum. Those who
►
make an asiignmeat, it will not be tives near the missionary stations to
but 1 commune more down here at And who will sing ot the words that
i aoooantof the politicians nor the be taken eare of under the supervision
ring?
have already paid their subscription can have the magr
Mike O’Donovan’s (saloon) than at
rilfig h tto afinishl” Aye!
Knee nor the boodle aldermen, of government agents. The people
azine one year for 35c. Comg in and see ft copy, or on
church.”
Twas a fight to the death—to the last
be the fault of too many who take enre of them are allowed to
Some people were unwilling to
request
one
w
ill
be
sent
you.
long Dieath—
keep, the increase, which is about 50
ophsrs. r
o
come to the door. A t one place we
And that was the battle cry! •
Diogenes waa top thirties* and per cent.
met no response. 10 thought we would Eight thousand men in the laager
jutsrly no account to have a placebo
fl66 what was inside, Pushing the
then,
|lr*, ao be mads a virtue of necessity
—Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale,
door, it opened and in we walked on
And six to one outside.
i took up his abode in a tub. He HI., write*. ‘T never fail to relieve
our own invitation. Presently a The shot and shell they answered well
ever took a bath except in the ray children from croup *t once by
'C E D A R V IL L E , O .
wooly head came in right ai m door E’er the blood of the trarghefe dyed
firing, juat as the ice went out and using One Minute Cough Cure. -I
that opened from a stairway into the The quiet stream with a crimson
gleam
geese flew north. When his would not feel safe without it.”
room. A t once we began our cross As of ruby tears that fell—
ms needed patching he had to go Quickly cures coughs, colds, grippe
questioning for fear she would imitate And Gronje’s brave men found their
and all throat and lung diseases.
bed.
Bullet's actions, and retreat injo
grave
I f be was ever married we never Ridgway A Go,, druggists.
In that one aquare mile of hell!
safety. Immediately she retorted,
ird o fit, and we always feel like
“ What you want? Pee notgwine Iu yean to come when the baittengrstulsting the woman whodidii’t
A Lehigh Valley Railroad engine I
to
anrah yo questions.”
drum
A re You C iia stip atM f?
—Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesarry him. The world owes its sym* recently accomplished the. feat ofj very gates of tiio enemies' strong
In the dust of peace is lost—
Unintentionally/?) we had left the
Do you have that tired feeling? Do bnrg. Pa., rays, “As a speedy cure door partly ajar.
ithyto any woman who marries a hauling a train Consisting of thirty- holds. having for her motto toward
When the fighting flag is a fading
three steel cars of 100,600 pounds ca other denominations, “ With malice you feel eluggisb, billjous and out of for coughs, colds, croup and sore
kilosophor.
“Come in and shat that doah, Norag,
more in .conflict tossed—
throat
One
Minnte
Cough
Cure
is
sorts
generally?
Do
you
have
sick
toward
none
and
charity
for
all.”
pacity
ind>
thirty-seven
wooden
cars)
It is related that one day Diogenes
deyse
no
disease
in
dis
yere
house.”
Then
men
will ring, and their words
It is true that the Methodist Epis headache? Do you have pimples, unequalled. I t u pleasant for chil (Of count) there wasn’t then, for
rent forth with a lantern in quest of of 80,000, pounds capacity, each fully
will
ring,
honest mao. B at we think that loaded with anthracite coal. The copal Church reports a decrease in eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or dren to take. I heartily recommend the germs had escaped through the Of the deed that lives fclway—
i a 1m. That would have been” too total weight of the seventy cars was j membership for 1899. of 21,934 (es other results of constipation? The it to mothers.” I t is the only harm open door.) ,»After hard coaxing, her Of the daring stand on the bloody
•and,
timated only), but this is only the sewer of the body must be kept in an less remedy that produces immediate card was filled with the exceptions of!
iach like work. I f 'th e story was 4567 tons.
*
report of one of the seventeen fam active, healthy condition and nothing results. I t cure* bronchitis, pneu her pastor’s name. Ibis she abso When Cronja stood at bay!
at be seat someone, there might
—To secure the original witch ilies. This result is reached by our does it so well as Bailey’s Laxative monia, grippe and throat and lung
nomsthiaginit.
lutely refused to disclose. 8he raid They’ll tell witk pride how the
burghers died
XHogsams Was a Ja*y lout of a loafer hazel salve, ask for IteW itt’s Witch own statistician. There are many Tablets, Their use brings on a, dear, diseases. It will prevent consump slie bad a kroman rooming with her.
As
heroes died of old,
tion.
Ridgway
A
Co.,
druggists.
Hazel
Balve,
well
known
as
a
certain
way#/or
accounting
for
this
decrease
rosy,
beautiful
Complexion.
A
tab
PMshoioe, and the onlyrwmonhe
“White or colored?”
How oft they knelt on the rolling
care
for
pile#
and
skin
diseases.
Be
which
wpuld
show
that
there
has
been
let
or
two
taken
at
night
makes
you
i ever called a philosopher was be*
“ Colored ob cose, we’s not mixed
veldt
inee.be was acyakwl, sour, grouchy ware of worthies* counterfeits. They no real falling tiff iu membership, feel fine in the morning. 10c packages The organisation of the army pro up heab, white and colored,”
And prayed their land to hold.
Ridgway A Go.,: viz., our death rate per annum is over Contain 20 tablets, and 60 in 25c vided a t the present time consists of
‘beer.’ A good many psoplaget am dangtroo#.
There are times when one needs But their eyes will flash like a saber
$ 5,000—a transfer of membership packages. Tablets chocolate coated. ten regiments of cavalry with three grace and patience in abundance and
clash
eir reputation* the- eame way, who druggkts.
When
the blades in war ate raised.
squadrons
of
four
troops
each;
seven
from
oue
church
to
another,
and
The
written
signature
of
W.
J
,
Bailey
i no other claim to it.
this was one.
A
t
the
splendid thought ot Hoar
regiments
of
artillery,
with
fourteen
Walter Marsh, manager Edmond many other ways. Tbe Methodist on each package, tiample free. They
It ieatso related that Alexander
A little Catholic girl in reply to the Cronje fought
.
hutterim
each,
of
which
number
two
ce called upon him and asked him BrnsseHa Go., was in town Monday, Church iu all its branches has made a promptly relieve and then cure con
question? “ How many in fomily tin White the world looked on ameeed.
are siege batteries and fourteen light
in the last two stipation. Mold by Ridgway A Ce.
irhat he wanted. Heaaid, “ I want arranging for his attraction next ,very handsome-*gain
* - States,
Tb(s
batteries; twenty-five regiments of in dcr sixteen?” replied “ ten” and then n » a glorious tele tbat a man will hail
Week.
He
aesuree
us
his
oompany
b
the
United
louto stand from between me and
fantry, each regiment being composed turned to a little friend and raid With delight when his heart ia end:
Methodist **■
Year Book for 1898 puts
sunlight* B ut that » simply one of the brat on the road.
•rubber.” I suppose she had otretched I t will thrill hitn through till hell
her membership at 5,058,282 while —We have raved many doctor bills of three battalions of four companies.
loflHog’e lise, because all loafers
dare end do,
both her veracity and imagination,
—1C, B, 8mitb, Butternut, Mich., that of 1900 puts it at 5,808,833, a since we began using Chamberlain’s
And
hie heart dnee more is glad.
i also tremendous liana
One very polite colored woman
Cough Remedy in onr home, We ~“ I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
It’s a story hold that will ne’er grow
Ones upon a time he went to a ben* says, “ De Witt’s Little Eariy Risers gain of 150,550, This is only for the keep a bottle open alt the time and
from Virginia, when asked how many
old— 0
let given by Biato* unbidden, and or* the very best pills I ever used for United Biates, There are more than whenever any of my fomily or myself my family with wonderful results. It In tbe fomily replied;
That
hopeless, peerless fray-stapled upon his flew carpet with aoetivetiees, liver and bowel troabiee,* t ,000,000 of memtiers in Canada, begin to Catch cold wa begin to us* gives immediate relief, is pleasant to
“How many in de family? Well* That awful while in the One square
Mexico, Mouth America, the Eastern
take aud i« truly tbe dyspeptic's brat
r muddy feet, and laid; ?*Thue I Ridgway A Go,, druggiet*.
mile.
the Cough Remedy, and as a result w* friend.” rays E . Hartgarink, Oveiiset, let’s see now, Date 1# myself, «n
Hemisphere,
and
the
islands
of
the
Where
Cronje atoqd a t bay.
ample upon your pride, O natol*
never have to send away for a doctor Mich, Digests what you rat. Can Sumpter Johnson, and dere it John
sera.
The
growth
along
the
lines
of
A
large
stone
building
four
storiae
’But with still greater pride O
Ajuk^W jib iA itd k
.William Henry Johnson, *n' dere
and incur a lerge doctor bill,, for
”^JMwWpr jfJfi*iy£*gyy|Lg& UrfJfllWWe JllPQsy
a*mid Flam, whieh shows Mgk has been erected in Lsadon as a business, education, benevolences, Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy never not foil to cure, Ridgway A Co., Geo. Washington, Kerakkh * * « B$% "JDtWJtt*! jUttlt I t d y IMmm
dragghis.
st lleto wee on to him with both daptd i t m whlelt Sir Tboesae YJpton Ac,, is not stating il too strong when fails to .cure. It k certainly a modi*
*>»>< W a in de hospital, and
t r f i f m M i rafortr m m m f
w*
ray
it
seems
miraculous,
wtit
dtipi
ae*
food
to
tba
Loudon
peer
fit.
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d
m
of
great
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and
warth.—D,
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The
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1872.................................... M i l , 323
1870.................................. ,',1,180.659
1880.................................... 1,107,626
1884................................... 1,769,534
1688...............
.1,187,376
1892 ................................... 2,*86,549
1896.................................. 2,766,656
— R e v . A. D. M a d d o x .
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T h e Ife p q ld ,
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year

the dark always gsts srerythiagon
backwards.

.

t t t
Every btrbsr hss some sustonien
H awritk ft Bull, Frapra,
who think nobody else esa shave
- '1 41tar, them,
<1. It, M*WM»
K«nt* I i u ,
B«*. Mgr,
Cjnctuo Omen; 4$ to 34 Waldo Plae*.

t 11

When a girl gets to wearing a
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1900. boy’s bat, she needs looking after.

111
G ivt m« from advertising, or give
Borne hmn quarrel so much that
nm* political death, is the seersfc
after
a whHe they think they enjoy it,
mottoufmstay'would-be candidates.
tft

Mr. Carnegie is ao convinced of
When a boy says his girl is too
tbe eta of dying rich thtatheiastgood
for him and at the same time
tempting to prevent hie partners from
says
that
he doesn’t care much for
doing eo.
her, we know he is mistaken.
Whet we will do with the Nicar
;■ t t t
agua Canal after we get it ii, of \ One is always meeting people be
comae, important, but it ia much
doesn’t want.
more important that we should get
ttt
the canal.
Most men carry matches, which
Whenever a member of Gongreos shows who builds the. fires.
falls on the ice, aa quite a number {bf
ttt
them have 'done* this winter, some
body is sure to spring the quotation, ’ One is always surprised to see a
“ The wicked walk in slippery places." preacher carry matches.
*
t t t
The irreverent paragrapbers have v
Don’t
give
up
a bill for lost.' The
been saying things about the elec*
tion of Mrs, Catt to bo president of fellow may get married and make it
the Woman Suffrage Association good. * . ■
which are centirely too kittenish for
-ttt
men. .
A creased pair of trousers may
need
patching.
.. Great Britain is now preparing to
take possession of the Suez canal. It
ft t
she is. to coqtrol the Nicaragua canal
The way a woman scatters a baby’s
’as she Will under the new treaty she clothes, the wonder is that she ever
will dominate, .all the waterways of finds.them again.
the world.
\

ttt

The publication of the correspond
ence between editor Watterson ■and
.the L. ^ H. Railroad management is
Calculated to make others believe that
Louisville newspapers have editorial
. support to sell.
'
'
,f,.......
' Perhaps it may be better for us to
tax Porto Rico and perhaps it may. be
jbetter|ior Porto Rico not to be taxed,
but we should like to know what be*
1comes of that old'remark about taxa
tion without representation.

Even a woman has no use for a
man who sits around the house in the
afternoon,'

ttt

- ‘‘

When a roan* sells his home, every
body wonders if it is mortgaged.

C A D ET M A S TER S ,
Flrat <*U for rat ate haft soundnd a t
Weat I’olat and the cadets had (Stharntf ia lin k group* oa the Infantry
piala. laughing and ibattinc white
waiting for the drums to rotl oif tha
‘'fall in.” i t Is the dose of a rara Juan
day and the sun sinking Behind tb*
ruined battlements of old. Fort Put
man, towering westward of tbs bar*
racks, throws the slowly lengthening
shadow of the old revolutionary rsltc
acroke the parade ground.
There is unusual jollity in “O’' com
pany to-night. The names of the cadet
otfims for the coming year have been
announced, and of the cadets who will
wear chevrous a large number have
been chosen from the boys of this
command. The unlucky ones are busy
congratulating their fortunate-fellow*
and giving them the Initiatory' backslapping usual on such occasions. Al
together there- ia a good deal of noise
and skylarking being crowded Into
that brief Interval between drum*.
At ft little distance from the rollick
ing gray-dad groups stands a cadet
leaning on his ride. He Is taking no
part In the fun of his fellows, John
Masters, that is his name, is .a tall,
well-knit boy .with n face that Is per.
hbps grave and thoughtful be ••
yenrs. He baa beeu at Vfeat Point s
full year now and Is a full-fledged
third classman, or "yearling,” as the
cadets prefer to call it. John Masters
is cut by nearly all Ills fellow, cadets.
The few who speak to him do so only
on rare occasions, for the cadets have
pronouuccd this, boy a coward, When
he reported at the academy for some
weeks bis course ran bb did that of
the other cadets. He took his hazing
jteod-uaturedly, and there was noth
ing to mark him different from his
comrades. Then, one day by the usual
order from the superintendent the
new cadets were formed Into two sec
tions for the purpose of taking danc
ing lessons. The corps of cadets was
something more than mildly aston
ished the next day when a special or
der from General O. O. Howard, the
superintendent, was read excusing
cadet John Masters from attendance
a t the dancing class on account of
"expressed conscientious
scruples
against dancing.” Such a thing as this
had never happened before in ■ the
whole history of the academy. The
cadets laughed at Masters a little and
most of them called him a "milksop.”
It was not until a month after this,
however, flint the real trouble of the
new cadet's life began. In accordance
with old-time cadet usage It seemed
tb the body of the boys that a certain
class difficulty made It necessary for
Masters to engage In n fight with an
upper classman behind the ramparts
of old Fort Clinton, ,which for eighty
ycars hnd been the place where cadets
'settled their difficulties with their

ttt
It takes some nerve to select one of
two barbers when both are idle.

^

ttt.

The clock always seems to strike at
the most critical time, when you are
Selling secrets seems to have be
putting the baby to sleep.
come a business in Prance, A
French official is said to have offered
ttt
to sell Great Britain proof that ves
Every man thinks the market-goes
sels are being freighted witn supplies up just after he has sold.
for the Boers in French ports.

jrfVj Jr*

■-*
i r 3 f t,.

fV| \ U

ttt ■

Just when Professor Summer de
The fellow who goes to the train
clares that' nine-tenths of the -roar* earliest does not always getaway first.
rages are failures, two young women
ALEX. MlLLEK.
aue A millionaire for .$450,000 for
breach of promise. Evideutly-they
Free DWrifcaUoaof Sorghum.
do not agree with the professor.
The United States Department of
When an old politician like old Agriculture has for a number of
Hon. Joe Cannon has to call thje at years been conducting experiments in
tention of the. H oubo to the necessity the improvement of varieties of sor
of transacting a little public business ghum, The result ot this work is a
just to fool the people, outsiders are considerable in the secroae content of
excusable for kicking on too much several varieties, which the Depart
politics ip Congress.
ment is now offering for free distribu
tion to the farmers of the country
The south is rejoicing because its through the medium of the State Ag
smalt cotton cjrop this year will bring ricultural Experiment stations. The
it $85,000,000 more than its larger Ohio Station at Wooster will receive
one of last year. After the Filipinos a consignment of this seed, which will
have learned to wear cotton instead be distributed free to farmers within
. of fig leaves, this increase will be con the state who wish to improve the
sidered small.
quality of their sorghum cane.
, Since the quantity of seed is limited
Porto Ricans are excusable for
and since the object of distribution is
showing that they are jealous of the
to furnish the farmers with a start of
Hawaiian!. I f present Congressional
better varierties of sorghum, the seed
plana are carried out, Uncle Sam will only he pent out in quantities
will certainly be open to the charge sufficient to plant one acre or less.
of partiality In the treatment of his
Farmers in Ohio who wish to se
adopted children.
cure some of this seed should apply at
The British poets will how have a once to Ohio Agricultural Experi
great time singing of the “ tottering ment Station, Wooster, Ohio,
oH veterans who rally to the colors at
Itfa M Ik ln im i.
the Queen's request," Very fine, but
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,
hot finer than the grand outpouring
of West Jefferson, O.j after suffering
o f the Boers to tight * hopeless battle
13 months from BectsI Fistula, he
against overwhelming odds.
would , die unless a costly operation
was
performed; but he cured himself
Those who imagine that corruption
with
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the best
hr mote rampant under republics
in
the
World, Surest Fils cure oa
than monarchies will not extract
Earth.
25c a box, at Ridgwey ft
much consolation from the news that
43 officers of the Russiab navy are Go’s. Drugstore.
Oh trial for bribery and fraud in con
nection with the purchase of supA gentleman of good address who
fHsfc
can give good reference and tarnish a
horse in the business can secure
Automobiles msy supplement horses steady
employment at good wages by
to an extent, in cities, hut they addressing
haven’t made a debt on the usefulness
J« G. Browk,
26 West Third St.
a f the mule in time of war. The
Day ton, G.
Awwrieau mules carried to South
Airies by the English will doubtless
Wkai’i Ywr Fate WartkT
he found ft useful addition to the
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
fsapuiation after the war is ended you have a sallow complexion, a
ami sgrienttdfal pursuits resumed,
jaundiced look, moth patches and
NMNWrUPff

} sfcM m nrrow i s Itwrair#

item tottaiMirO); tktwwftweltaof,
Vim~ftmffiBCwiitoWe

blotches on the skin, all signs of
Liver Trouble, But Dr. King’s New
Fills give Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks.
Rich Complexion, Only 25 cents at
RMw«y A Co.’s Drug Store.

W COM A OOLB nr s w n t .
id a fend many drawer* you c at
Taka
Laxative Brouto Quinta,
f$ m iU f etvslopii mt*
Tataria. All dragdats iwftmd tha
waavy tf It fltib to tn ii, E W*

—
Jswixfs dgnatmw Is aa aash hast. 2$e»

("I was the first to call you coward.'*)
lists. Masters raid; “There Is no rea
son for my fighting; 1 do not believe
In it. While 1 will always defend my
self from assault and resent an In
tended insult 1 will under no 'circum
stances engage In an arranged fight.
It is against my conscience,”
The cadets a t once voted Masters a
coward and’cut him off from all com
radeship. His room-mate secured oth
er quarters and the ostracism was
made complete.
•
*
*
* ,. *
* *
It Is mid July at the academy, one
month after the opening scene of this
story. The first-class men are drilling
with the heavy "soacoa&t guns,”
which frown over the parapets near
the north pier. The third-class men,
standing In detachments by the cais
sons and light field pieces on the nr*
tlllery plain, are waiting the ringing
trumpet signal, "Cannoneers, mount.”
In front of the wfalte-tented camping
ground, under the shade of the great
rims, are gathered hundreds of spectutors, mostly women and children,
waiting eagerly for the yearlings’ In
spiriting artillery drill. The trumpets
sound “Mount,” and the cannoneers
spring to their seats on caisson and
limber chest. There are four horses
two lenders and two at the pole for
each piece and Its attached limber. On
the extreme left of the battery Is the
field rifle, to which Cadet Mnstei’s is
assigned. He has sprung to his place
on tlie limber chest and 1b sitting
there with folded arms, facing for
ward, With hts feet upon the pole be
tween the flanks of the rear Iioroe*.
On either side of him, facing to the
rear, Is another eatiit, his companion
cannoneer for the drill. The horses
drawing the limber chest ontl its at
tached field piece He n recent govern
ment purchase. They are absolutely
hew to the drill and Are restive and
frightened. The two .enlisted men,
whose duty It Is to ride one lea *er and
one wheel horse and to act os drivers
during the evolution, have slipped to
the ground for a moment to adjust
a twisted trace.
At this instant there comes from be
low the hill, where the senior cadets
are at work with the great guns, the
heavy reverberating boom of the gi
ant twenty-ton smooth bore. The four
mettlesome horses attached to Cadet
Masters’ field-piece and limber Jump
forward without the warning of a
fraction of a second, hurling the two
enlisted men to the'ground and dash
ing forward In wild flight over the artllTery-.plaln dragging As though It
were but a feather, the amniunltioB
chest and the thro? Inch rifle. The two
cadets who n:e Masters’ fellow can
noneers, with i 'r ui-e bom of train
ing. jump fra" t t> bn’ . r chert clear
Of the the- ’*• —
of rfui fa ll
ing eantmi And Alight uninjured on
tha ground.
CAdet Masters la about to follow
them, Ilia right hand la on the flank
of the nigh pole home and he make*
ready to imp forward beyond and f«
the left of the Cfunehing caisson
wheel. Then for n saommit he looks
ahead, In the direct coarse of the fly
ing homes are the hundreds of gathem t spectator* for the great part wo
men and <hlhtn n, They am sitting as
If paralysed by the sight of the ntaaway. Masters* t hought* act qniekly.
Them is a n lime ham m apftes._ l i t
upright a s Jhs pots briweaa
wu ag tlm tuupMMu

homes, ft# makes bis way atowly for
ward, his lutnd now upon the tmok at
one, now upon the back of tbs other.
One slip tasarn instant death boassth
the hoofs or tha grinding of tbo gun
wheels. Masters' body sways aa tha
animals dash ovsr the rough ground
of the drill r-l-tln, He looks nhond ones
more, Many of the crowd hata sought
safety In flight, but scores of women
and children ate ntHl In tha dtract
line of danger, {teaching the end of
tha swaying pole Masters stands for
one Instant ere; t. Then, just how no
one ever knew, he made a flying leap
and lauded sqiatvly astride one of the
freualed leaders. They are within thir
ty yards of the group of frightened
onlookers, blasters leans forward,
well over' the neck of his mount,
grasps the bridle at the right side
near the hit, arid by a mighty effort
brings the Under’s bead to the right.
As if in obedience to the .enforced
movement, the other leader compiles
and there Is a slight change of direc
tion, Once more j.te cadet brings hia
whole force to bear upon tbe bridle
and still further do tbe runaways
change thejr course. They are almost
upon the terrified group of people. One
more tugging effort. The leaders are
turned still more and the children un
der tbe shade of the elms are Saved.
With speed unchecked the horses
dash on. Almost in their path stands a
great tent post. Masters makes an ef
fort to bring them clear, but only half
succeeding, the wheels crash Into the
obstruction and the. boy Is thrown
headlong to the plain, stunned and
bleeding.
When thought In some degree cornea
back and objects shape themselves
once more to IiIb eye he becomes con
scious that a cadet Is bending over
him and saying; "Masters, I' was the
first one to call you a coward. You've
got more grit than the whole corps of
cadets put together,” A cheer that
came ns an echo to the words told
.Tohn blasters, coward, that he had
won his case with ids comrades.—Chi
cago Record.
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In Wall Street,
Wayfarer from Arcadia—As I came
up Wall street tt struck me as. being
a sordid rift iu something, "Sordid
rift" is good, but what’s It a rift in?
Kli?
Denizen of the Street—Sordid rift.
Yes, that’s good, What alls it’s bring
a rift in the loot?—Life.
"Why do men stay away from the
church?”
"Well, sometimes I don’t go because
I haven’t got new sheep, and t: en
again I don’t g> Leo use I hive new
■hoes."—IndlanopMip Journal.
New fthe’e Convinced.
Askib-Where is that Miss Oldgirl,
who was expressing herself so strong
ly against Christmas presents the oth
er day?
Telllt—She’s laid up with a bad
fiold-^CAUght It while she wa* out
gathering mlstletoe.-HBaHimore Amer
ican.
•imply Fiendish.
"Hlpper Is a mean cuss."
"Think so?”
"Ye*. Me’* the sort of -« men who
would Inveigle » woman Into buying
elgara for a Christmas present for her
husband,"—Philadelphia North Amer
ican,

Midwinter Uparts.
"Do you enjoy the holidays?"
"No, We have had ao many Invita
tions out that i feel *■ if I had been
■artteiptatlng In a six-day turkey-eatin* oMteet,* chtauto Record.
jentwir1tm(

IffiaTe ’wVTvyspUVWFa
th o —i heard about the elopement,
Mae her mother forgiven them?

Hw—l think not, f understand she

to live with thout.-~0ettier’«

Veivat, Tapestry, Moquette, Axmlostcr.
A rt Ingrain all sizes 14,75, $5.75 $8.75.
Large size, all-wool Axminster, 3 yards wide, 14 yard* long.
Large else Moquette, Velvet, Tapestry.
A rt Corner Remnants put doviu to 26c,
Brussel Remnant* 19c, 25c, 50c, 75c.
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500 pair, excellent styles, never lower.
Good style 34 yards long $1.00. ’
Three yards tang per pair, 50c.
.
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PM PM’

NOTICE: FOR 30 DAYS ONLY.- Is

ef U niui. e Mljr, | Nwb. flu ip i Enadtj. ,
Dark FseeS Typetwata tlw tm is.00otarbl2.00 ml-

Wight;Unit ratal (thi 12.00 jaMli|ht it iXw awo.
1*1111111^ a teep la v 'Cara onKiw.O, s ,« ,
7,14,do and s i either ran through via Colum
bus and Ptttaburgh or connect tnrougli Fituburgh* Union Station to and from Bultlinoro,
Waahliigton, Philadelphia and New York.
Non. S, SOI a a d S t connect at Richmond for
Indianapolis and St. Louts: Met, a i and a
Ibr Chicago; No. 301 for Loganiport.
L. F. LORKE,
. E.A. FORD, .
StMrri Mtuytr,
Gtwrri haw{cr tpal,
U-UMU.-P. PlTTSBCROH, PxtlN’A.
For tlmeoarda, rates of fare, through tickets,
baggage checks, and further information re
garding tbe running of trains apply to* any
agent or the Pennsylvania Lines.

BO YEAM*
'EXPERIENCE

OUR REGULAK$1^ PLATE with eul JLn
toioetic 8UCtiou> with highot grade '1 / :
teeth and one gold Elling.
tfl
Na charge for Painlen* . ExtracII
tion when, teeth are ordered.

New System Dental Office
Room* 10 Allen Ruilding,^ ;
Telephone No. 236,
XENIA, OHIO.

Exchange Bank INSURANCE CO.
O f N c w T o r lt.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

CCOUNTS of Merchants and In 
A
dividuals solicited. Collections 92d
a t e n t s promptly
tnade and remitted. .
IRAOK MAIMia
D esigns
C opyrights A c .

Invention it prob
Mon*ttriotlroonSdentfal. Ba
sent (rt*. Oldiet attcoor.forjI
•mt^^^arjSl in the

Sckittiffc Hmcrkatte

A haadeowely tlhutrated weekly. Ltnrett dr,
caution of anv.totentlBo lournal. Ttrnii. SI a
year: f oar wontht, Si- Sow byall newsdealer*.

immzzxx&s&w

PATENTS GUARANTEED

WANTED—Several Bright and Honest per
i l sons to reprtsent ns a* Managers in this
and close by counties. Salary *900 a year and
expenses. Straight, boni-fids, no more, no less
salary. Position permanent. Out* references,
any bank In any town, It is mainly oftev
work conducted at .home. Reference, E.dose self-addrsissd stamped envelope.
Tub Dokiuiox Courisv, Dspt. S, Chicago.

Daaa Your Stamack Distresa Yau?
Do you have pains in the *ide,
nauaea, aometimea vomiting, diitress
after eating, belching, constipation,
Joss of appetite, dizzincM, flatulence,
moth patches, sluggish looks; pimples
and a repulsive complexion? If you
have any pf these symtoms, you have
dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These
distressing troubles are promptly re
lieved and then cured hy Bailey’s
Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take.
They will bring quick relief to the
worst cases. Written signature of W,
J. Bailey on each package. Price
25 cents. Sample free. Druggists
who don’t have them will get them
for you. Two kinds of tablets in
each package. The latest discovery,
fitold by Ridgway A Co

HIMJC SAIL
I will sell at public sale on the
John A. Harbison farm, at the barn
on the. north side of Clarke's Run,
three miles north of Cederville,
Thursday, March 8, 1900, at 10
o’clock a. m. the following property:
6 head of horses, consisting of 2 draft
mares, 2 general purpose mares, 1
yearling draft colt and 1 weanling
draft Ally; 6 head of Polled Angus
Cattle, consisting of 2 cows, 1 two
year old heifer, 1 yearling heifer and
two heifer calves; 18 head of Delaine
breeding ewes, 1 Piano binder, nearly
new, 1 two horse wagon, 1 breaking
plow, 2 cultivators, 1 forty tooth
harrow, duets of work harness, etc,
800 bushels of corn in crib, hay in
mow, 75 shock* of fodder in fold and
half interest tn 40 acre* of wheat,
Tern* made known on day of sale,
H. C. Wltemi,

•Tam. ftaiftt and !%•*•at Gn»y’§

O fflc je ^

order to more fully introduce-our work ta
the [leople of Oedarvillo end. vicinity w*
make this special offer: \* , ,J
'
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10000 yds. Matting,jobless and seamless twine ehain in green,
blue, brown and red « t l 2 j to 85c. Never better for the money.
10 Rolls of the Grande, per yd.,..»«•..... **.25 and 30c
15 Rolls of the.CottonExtra Super ■■*♦##*Me#*#*eaftaafteeae'rfvea***#*#a*35c
15-Rolla All-wool Filling
50c
25 Rolls All-wool both w
a
y
s
.
..50, 80,-75c
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.Our fee returned if we faU, Any one tending
sketch and description of any invention win
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
>tbe patentability of same. "Bow to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patent* secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through ua receive *pccial
nsMce, wfthoutcbarge,ln Tan Patkht kreoan,
Ruslan Wolf Story.
'an illustrated and. widely circulated Journal,
“Well,” -said the r,d-faCed mim, ‘the consulted by Manufacturer* and Investors.
most exciting case 1 ever had hap : Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J . CVANB A CO.
pened a few days ago in Russia. One
*, (Patent Atletaer*,)
night, when .sleighing about -ten miles - *
WASHINGTON, D, C.
from my destination, I discovered, to Evans Building,

my intense horror, that I was bring
followed by a pack of wolves. I fired
blindly into the pack, killing one of
the brutes, and to my delight, saw the
others stop to devour it.
"After doing this, however, they still
came on. I kept pu repeating the dose,
with the same result and each occasion
gave mp an opportunity to whip up*
my horses. Finally there was only one
wolf left, yet on It came, with its
fierce eyes glaring in anticipation of a
good, hot supper.”
Here the man who had been sitting
in the corner burst forth into a fit of
laughter.
“Why, man,” said he, "by your way
of reckoning Hint last wolf must have
had the rest of tbe pack Inside of
him!”
“Ah!” raid the red-faced man, "now
I remember, it did wabble a bit."London Tlt-Bita.

SPRINC - 1 9 0 0
C a rp e t* .

So. tibartaMon... "
Selma................."
(talarvllls.......... “
Wilbwforos......"

EASTWARD

Toasting the General.
At a family party where young peo
ple predominated, the grandmother ot
a dozen lively boys and girls suggest
ed a gatno which had been In vogue
In her, childhood. With the substitu
tion of the name of the President for
that she gave,, the game was played
with great success and much merri
ment \
"It was called ‘Toasting the Gen
eral,” ' fehe said, "and was handed
down from my grandmother,'who was
a contempora ry of George Washington.
. "The boys n-d girls, were seated
around the. table, and a glass o f water
was placed before each one. The lead
er took up hlsfrglnsa. saying gravely,
T drink to the health of Gen. George
Washington!’ Then- he nodded his
head once, took one sip of water, and
touched the bottom of his glass once
to the table before setting It down.
He then patted the table once with
his right hand and the floor once with
his right foot. This formula went'
around the table.
*.
"Next the leader said,, ‘I drink for
the second time to the health of Gen.
George Washington. As he took up bis
glass he nodded twice, took two sips
of water, touched his glass twice to
the table, patted the table twice with
his left hand and the floor twice with
fats left foot. This Again went, the
rounds,
"Then tlvo leader raised his glass
again, saying, ‘I drink for the third
and last time to the health of Gen.
George Washington!’ nodded three
times, .took three sips of water, touch
ed his glass three t'mes to the, table,
patted the table thi 3 times, first with
his left and theta with hla right hand,
and the first with his left and then
with his right foot
"This ended the game, stave for the
forfeits which were celled in conse
quence of mistakes. And there wits
scarcely a person In the room who
had not nodded or sipped In the Wrong
order, or patted too many or too few
times, or with the wrong hand or foot;
so there was much sport,*’.
Fun, as well as history, repeats It
self. and the. same old-time game was
nounced one of the beat forfeit, pltays
tho boys and girls had' ever tried.
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on New York,u and
DRAFTS
cinnati sold at lowest rates.

€inThe
cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.
T OANS made on Real Estate, PeiA* eonnl or Collateral Security,

Semi-Annual Statement
J u ly , 18 9 9 .

Summary of Assets:
C»*h In Benlc
Ren! Eiiate
United Slate* Rond*
State Bond*
City Itohd*
Rellroed Bonds
W etor Bond*
Gn* Stock* and Bon'd*
Rellroed Stock*
Bank Stock*

* Oil,#87.04

i,m ,w «
- i,#ie,7»w
'

98,60144
735.3UJI
1,083^50.44
88(200.44
152.SH2.M
4, 647,535.43
314,700.40
105,500.44

William Wildnian, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice PreB.,
W. J . Wildman, Cashier. Trait Co. Stock*

Bond* nnd Morlgag**, being le t'

lien os Real Eatate'
Loan* on Stock*, payable on do-

can always find at the
Y OU
old reliable Meat Shop of

C. W. Crouse's
Choice Beef, .
Fork Sausage, ^
Veal,
Lard,
9
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bacon, Hams,
Sugar Cured *
Shoulders!!
Give us a trial and be con
vinced*

CMCHCSTOrS EMUSH

PENNYROYAL P U S
*SS**TV

212,350.4#

mand
128,125.14
Premium* uncollecteda nd In band*

, of Agenl*
577,198.80
Intereat duo and accrued on lat
‘ July, 1899
47,914.21
■ .
■■ *12,457,928M

Ltabilitlea:
Caah Capital
■ . *3,0o0,000.00
Reierva Premium Band
4,103,223.(9
Raiirvo foe unpaid Loanee and
t Claim*
648.911.81
Nek fiurpln*
4.804,793,71
*12,457.928^2
Barplu a* r*gard* polity le U e n *7«S4«<793-ro

W . L* C L E M A N S ;
Agent,
CEDARVILLE,
OHIO,
FRANK H. DEAN.
A ttorney

4 1 E . Main St.,

at

L aw.
Xenia, C,

Adam’s Restaurant
am) Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone etreet,
Springfield, Ohio.
„
RANK OF CEDARVILLE,
H arpxs f t Co., B ankers.
fteipontiblllty *2(9,##S,N, G. W, Harper,
pies.t Vlana M. Harper, vice pm . •

s S T T a T s s s rs r& szss& sssi
PHUNOM D1NKDYONY
ftP.
ftev, J, f . Maetee, Peflw.
•lea Mnrit*«« mauM*.
mttftAu s*a> tarWea* Chereh—
at lltOft a,. «*. Sahhatk SehecI M
S tta ita a ta t* eas t *.
19 a. a*.
(iir!Li i11'ijasHgagaeae CovaaettUr Ckareh-ftev. W. J. KandeteM,
peelev. Regular Mfvlee* at U;90a, tn. S*V
will Rrhbol at 10 a, w,
V, P. Cherek—ftev, f , 0. fttal, patter. 8W*
tlm a t 10;S# a, at. ^»d 7:09 p, », Sahba*
flekeal at 9:39 a. m. ataeiari UaM.
A. M. X, Cknrek—K*r. Mr. Maxwell. Ito*
gw^ita<TV«l*iiMMk«ah<ala*drodattlto- ter Pnaehlsg at 11:90 a. ee. end 7:36 p.»y t ltoh,a.*toa4atta4for NtentSiTKDU.
Cte*« every Sahhatli at lfto , flefctolh Seta*!
akfliflS p, m. Prieed* and -vltUerk cordiato
tovited.
If, ft. Charek^lUv, A. D. Maddox, Pa»M*.
JftM
I. W*wi
alubuka
JteMMex at UtSSa.e*. fletoatk fichool
fUnm
ftj
9f44 n.Mt. Yriiag peepfa't e»eetlng at#-#*
p. w. Prayer *mttng Weieeeday «u*Hg
st
Bttolit Chnrrii--.fc'ev. Mr.<«d«4Uti, pteto
O . A . f t N O W A D O . •ftke
Baptlrtrharrk. rraaeWagat Uo>ta*
Mdf-top. tn. flnMMtk flrimnlnt 2:30 roftPrjtear mewtlng *v*ry Wedtmday night M
mm
mm
T;H. ftvwyw* Invited,
___ oHJOHaeraa cuaiuoA L oo.

%8egmpaaaa\
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tinteftVfFroynarnt Shotsto
tahla.tattw tufl ywer
Hgs he kejft mi.tlw taslfo, m t oftito
rain nnd atorm.
m N. Fewiitota Aveftne,

CWtaNL** % TftSMh, VSftp

jfiteAwttoffnfton Yitetate nf iteti, »1!«»*■*

WintMMNraT4 Mall, nvirp Rnnday ntWmo4*,M
«ifti n’*te*dt, oteninrit tow. IraratodfJ*
vttei, IH* 1 , ieftte, ftentaw In ttaifl-
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THE LATEST ADDITION,

overcome in part
at price* that can

ine chainin gm n,
for the money,
.25 and 40c

...................35c
. . . ..........» ,*,..S 0c

60, 75e
*t*r.
rsrds long,

JIB N EY
w sYSTen .
a l
O filq e *
R SO DAYS ONLY? Ia
fully introduce-our work to
leiiurvillo and vicinity W*
al offers
$12 PLATE with a*. 4 .**
jii, with highest grade' \ 7
e gold filling.
for Painlea*, Ertrac- ’
11 |eeth are ordered..:

em Dental Office
10 Allen Building, ;
XENIA, OHIO.
•»

ANCE CO.
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Annual StatemMt,
luly, 1899 .
nary of Aaaets:

William A. Clark, «f Mewtana, la tha
Itapitad O n iin ir «f Tw# Hwadraff
lllfltc*—Whet Ha Froposea to Lay
Out aa Hi* Haw Maoatan.
Flva fcuadreff mlUtoa to the round
aum by wfetob New York'* fashionable
society has Lean enriahad by tan maw
comar* within th* !«ut eve aaaaoaa.
From the Pacific coast, from the
northweat, from tha middle west apd
themiddle states these Croesuses hava
come to add their wealth to the al*
ready enormous riches of tho millionHire Fifth avenue colony.
They are spending money there in
a manner that dairies; even the Van
derbilts and Asters, who have hereto,
fere led the way In lavish outlays.
Palaces costing "one. two and ten
million dollars each, milllomdollar
yachts,, racing stables worth hundreds
of thousands, pictures' for which
scores of thousands each are paid,
jewels beyond, computation, mark the
advent of these newly-arrived multi
millionaires,
Probably the most sensational en
trance into New York’s Fifth avenue
coterie Is that of Senator William A.
Clark, of Montana, the reputed posessor of over two hundred millions;
He l-i- credited with saying that he
would spend en millions dollars on a
house and it* furnishings, that should
be the finest in New York.
A balustrade of gqld and a silver
ctaircaBe made from metal 'taken
from his own mines, pillars and wainsscotings and friezes of costly marbles,
wall paintings done by famous mas
ters from abroad, to rival the works
of. art In the palaces of Roman Emper
ors and •Pompeiian nobles, an d ' pic
tures and tapestries costing fortunes
each. This is how it Is said Senator
Clark.proposes tp lay out ten million
dollars on hlB. new mansion,. At pres
ent only- the foundations are being
laid at the corner of Fifth avenue
and Seventy-seventh street.
When Senator Clark was In Paris
last spring ho purchased a stained
glass Window for his house from the;
Countess do Jauze for *30,000. This"
window, which is very old, showB his
toric Greek figures, and Is considered
the most beautiful in. France.
Mr. Clark also sat for a portrait,
which la to adorn his library. Besndrd. the artist, received $25,000. The
Senator ottered Prince Murat *300,000
for the Louis XV. Gobelin tapestries,
which the Prince refused.
The. multi-millionaire then content-'
. ed himself with buying a Turner pic
ture for *2.0,000, and gave corespPnding prices for works by Dupret, Corot,
Diaz, Rousseau, Jongkind, Daumer,
Bouden, Lepine and other masters.
He also began negotiations in England
for the tapestries of .the royal suite
belonging to the Earl of Coventry,
which, cost originally *360,000.
Snatpr Clark a t the same time
bought the finest specimens .of furni
ture he could find belonging to .the
period of Louis Quatorze, Louis

. . ' * 641,#87.04
.1,70,124.04
nda
* 1,11*,7M).W
ss,6Wm*
;; taMti.Br
i ,«wm*4.o«
- ss^ oo.m
lend*
I62,*S2.»
4*M7,6M.W
aid,moo
lOSfitO.M
(ag•*> feeing let
S«t»te*
21*^50.90
payable on deu*,m,oo
fcteda nd in feandt
57T,100.80
d accrued- on lit
47,014.21
$12*457,028.52
(William A. Clark.).
Quinze, Louis Seize and the Empire.
Previous to this it will be remem
bered that he bought Fortuny’s
"Choice of a Modtel" at a New York
auction sale for *42,000.
From this it may be imagined what
the art treasures will he which will
adorn Senator Clark’s - Fifth avenue
house, and how hr will spend *10,000,
000 upon It,
The man, who can spend money like
this has A copper mine, the United
Verde, in Arizona; that yields him a
million dollars a month clear profit,
silver, gold and copper mines In Mon
tana that give him an equal amount,
besides cattle ranges, square miles in
extent, on the northwestern plains,
and sugar, tobacco and coffee planta
tions In Mexico,
He has refineries and smelters from
Montana to the tropics in Western
America, He is the largest individual
owner of mines and smelters in the
world.
Senator Clark’s wife died seven
years ago. He has five children, but
Is especially fond of his daughter,
Katherine, It Is said she will be in
stalled as mistress in his New York
palace.

$3,i)irf),O#O.0O
a Fend
4,108,32340
mid Loiues and
MO,011.81
4.804,702.71
*12,4^7.02842
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Told on Her Return From Now York,
A Kansas City woman, whose hair
IS gray, went to New York recently
and took a ride on A trolley car. Both
of the side seats of the car wero
crowded With men. As she stood
there, hanging to strap and swing
ing and Jerking With the motion of
the car, she observed that all of tho
men seemed to be entirely hidden be
hind their newspaper*. She thought,
as she stood there, that In Kansas
City men often rise to give their seats
te women. The difference was pain
ful to contemplate. Finally a negro,
hear the other end of the oar, stood
up and said:
"Take this seat ,lady.’f "No," answered the Kansas City
woman, with awful distinctness, "t
wiU not take the seat of the only gen
tleman In the car,"
The newspapers dropped suddenly,
and six men Jumped to their feet, Ap
parent!/ they had only just seen the
grayhaired woman, And ahe took
her choice of aeats. Kansas City
fftar, -

3EDARV1LX.E,

A Go., B axKM*.
K0,000.9«, <1. W, Harper.
Harper, vice p m .
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Wherever it has been introduced.
t k (Aldweif* % rup Pepsin lend* *11
other ttmedta* in curing constipation,
indigestion and tiek Hemhmh- li
only sort 10c lor irk l she (lOdbees
(Iflte, {dirge tlae l|<)te and 11. &
K. M A ptkf.
- Met*h*n

th ti any eg
y ynfc(_

.

ear* for n m alto*
U m j JM M i m

*
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, r e « a

(Makses* Famsv* ,L*ff4**»rfc Mkety

Havp in Another,
ta -1# r u n Dawn, •
When a tmaineee man was ^
(Irfxtdoq Contus p u S m ra).
* • * short Journey recently hie
The ram pant rsd’Uaai In Farttam-wit
sailed him aside.
Wonderful Discovery o f 1 1
street, v,hUh marked th e nubile tmm
-William," ,h e s a i d . ___
Washington Inventor,
of th t^nam a, a t tbs eonwr W Darbay
l
If* tMa* n°*ac to-day.
It off till to morrow car next
;.;rc*h ramp* thara we loafer- ffibaikw
Something awful wUl hMwtm if
gone, and tha bouaa ItaHf la co la*
dimmmrd my advfeet and
A NEW PO W ER FOUND in
ad I-------haem
at: 1 with them goes another of tha via*
^ “What a the matter wtth you?
U <■ Jinks with tha London of Chwriat
having dream* #r oeuaulting
i 1 :v>. I t waa a tqemerable Dtekana
If What He Claims Is True, W« ffhall
t teee a coad cijht fraud*.
•--i |:y, th at corner house of Y t OMI
"No, dear, hut thia laFrtday, and it
’•eon Need No Steam, g leetrios Lton, for it was theca th at Dickens
ta simply Inviting trouble to make a
Ity, Wood, Goal Nee Oil—The Suit's : »-;?*• £, when a lad. called for a xlsss
*tw* m Friday,"^ ^
‘Mlp. very b ait ale. with a bead te
Heat,
"Oh, pshawi Will you never get
i , He transferred the experience*
over such foolishness? What’s the day
A Washington Inventor claims to ci iM ’-le l with th at incldant to David
got to do with it? Honest, It makes
fc'.c turcd-Hthis everlasting superstition have solved p problem upon which Ci ,-gjrfip!d, and to ail lovers of Dick
u:,d be.lof |n signs, if I paid attention scientists have expended years of ens th at house, now being destroyed,
to nil a .c'i things we’d starve, for Yd thought and toll. A* Is well known had, therefore, a double interest- *,
It l» told in Forster’s "Life of Dick
l ::vci no time to do business. Put all to every school hoy, the, source of nil
ens” how all atempte to avoid going
of them out Of your head, little one, power is the heat and light of tha sun.
l v;? had just na good luck on Friday To collect this heat and make It serve .'through th e bankruptcy court having
ta? f*1, it became necessary for theeider
cd fiuy other day, and the only serious
rickens to obtain th e benefit of the
r,qoi,,cnt 1 over had was on Monday, mankind at night and by day; to
In: olvent Debtors’ act. U ttle Charles
* e.'-u’t disarrange toy plans Just to
-•he was a t th at time a little lad-*-had
bumor a wlijm. I’ll come hack just as
his Part to play In -the ceremonies
cate ahd sound as I leave, Good-bye."
which had To be undertaken; he had
He went and she., sat In? the bay
to appear before, the official appraiser
Window--looking just as disconsolate
so that his .clothes might be seen, -one
a s though her worst fear* had been
condition of the statu te being th a t the
realized. At the end of twenty minute*
Wearing apnarel and personal m atters
she »aw her husband hurrying toward
retained by the debtor and his family
the house, carylng his hat In his
were not to exceed (ICO In value. "And
hand and mopping his forehead. Bhe
so,” said Charles Dickens himself later
raa to the door, pale with apprehen
in life, speaking of the incident, ”I had
sion;
•
a half holiday to enable me to call up
"What is It, William? Tell. me,
on him. I recollect his coming out to
quick, I can hear anything'as long'
look at me, with l is mouth full and a
as you are all right."
strong Bmell of peer upon him, and
"Where’s that old blue .vest? That
saying good naturediy th at ‘That would
lucky- dime of mine is in one of the
do’ and Tt was all right* Certainly
packets. Yd stay ,at'home before Yd
the hardest creditor would not have
■go without it,"^-Detroit Free Press. <
■
Made It Warm for Him. " '
' T!:e youns man, making .a social
c-5l. found himself,in a pleasant sitt5 ; room, surrounded by -a bevy of
dc,r, delightful creatures,' who proeluded to assist the base burner to
make it warm for him
;
In fact it was altogether too-warm
fbr the young man.
"This i3 the botteBt roam. J ever got
into,”- .he exclaimed a t . last; ;a s '‘ he
wiped the perspiration from his brow"It really makes me sick. Yni afraid
111 have to throw up—”
... . ,
“Wha-at?"
> ' vv,;''
,
—“the window,” he went on.—Mem>‘hiij Scimit-uv
■ Cpt aadlng Happiness.
.
“f have but one rule ,that I follow
absolutely in this-life, and that is to
ma!;e other people as happy as possl“Vv’en," she-replledi “you <t>ught to
be gratified, then, at what 1 heard a
yc mg lady say the other day.”
- "What was that?”
“She said that whenever she'saw
you dance she bad to laugh.”—Chicago
Times-Herald.
Parental Diplomacy.
“But What are-your objection^
thevyoufig mr.n?”-asked the mother/
“None,” answered the other half of
the management of the young woman.
"Then why did you refuse his . re
quest for Ethel’s hand?”
“Only for the dear child's good/ If
he have any spirit at ail he will go
ahead and marry, her anyhow; and If
he don't she is well rid of him."—In
dianapolis Press.
At the Bar. '
A hush fell upon the court.
"JDo you know the prisoner at the
bar?” asks the counsel, ■ * *
“When I’ve got the price I know
everybody,a t the bar!” protested the
colonel from the witness stand with
dignity,
The colonel, understand, employs
the Kentucky dialect of fiction, which,
he has learned to speak with consid
erable fluency.—Detroit Journal.
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Croesuses That Have Recently
Gone to New York to Live,

fi T jf'W-

i?■- m * ,

Had Been Fooled Before"Alas!” cried the Chief Imp, "the
millenium has arrived on earth. All
mortals have turned good”
"Not so,” replied His Satanic Ma
jesty; "this is only the period of New
Year’s resolutions. Wo shall be work
ing overtime again in a few weeks.”—Philadelphia North American.
Comes From tho Wrong Burg.
"Roberts, of Utah, must realize now
that a prophet of MOrmanlsm has no
honor in his own country.”
"How so?"
"Only the Sultan of th.e Sulus can
secure recognition for his peculiar
matrimonial belief here.”—Philadel
phia North American.
The Prevailing Thought.
"I wasn’t always thla way,” began
the mendicant.
"It makes no difference,” replied
the man approached. "None of us are
justified to pauperize ourselves to
make Christmas presents,”—Philadel
phia North American.
His Peaceful Method,
Sttthb—That old man killed more
Indians han any man In the west,
Penn—An old scout, I presume..
Stubb—No, He used to deal In fuseloil whisky on the border of the bad
IitruK—Chicago News.
A fieerat No Longer,
Wytte—The great inventor is dead
and his marvelous secret is lost.
Wycke—Not at all. I understand he
committed It to his w ife,'
*--.jttc—Exactly.--Phil*. Press.
The Old Trouble.
"Alexander gave his Wife * piano."
"Ah, so she would stay at home
more?”
.
■
"Either that, or so he would have
an excuse to get away oftener."--Indianapolla Journals-

The Size of It.
"How do you like your new house?”
"Well, it might be called 'cozy.' ”r„
"Has It a wide yard?” •
’ V"About a yard wide.”—-Philadelphia
Press.
Not a Speaking One.
Hoax—Henpeck’a wife Is Ah Awful
tajker. Did you e;er meet her?
Jaax—Oh, yes; 1 "lave » listening
acquaintance with !.<•?.
Record.
YttXtvtffett
l)r, (Tidwell’s Byrup Pepsin adver
ts**! for months, but have you ever
tried it! I f not, you do not know
what an ideal stomach remedy it- i#.
A 10ft bottle (!0 doers (10c) will show
yo* its great merits as * «ure for eon*
itlpatkm, indigestion and sick headaohe. Regular Mae, 80c and $1, at
V, M. lUdgway.

. (Dr. William Calver.)
make it do man’s drudgery at practi
cally no cost'; to make it hew hia wood
ahd draw his water, run his railroads,
furnish light and heat to cities, propel
vessels acroBs the ocean—In short,
to substitute it everywhere for the
present' use of coal and wood and oth
er fuels—haa been the dream *of De
Cous/Hersohel and of Ericsson. Pro
fessor Langley, of the Smithsonian
Institution, has written powerful
words calling' attention to the neces
sity tor such an invention. He has
declared that the human race must
depend in the future upon the sun for
t heat and power. It is a method for
the utilization of this heat of the sun
In a practical way that Dr. .William
Calver claims to have discovered. In
substantiation of bis claim, he attains
results which would seemingly con
vince the most skeptical. Dr. Galverseems thoroughly wrapped up in the
work that he. has accomplished and
the work that he has in view.
"I believe, In fact, I know,” said he,
in anawer to a question, "that I have
solved the problem of the direct con
version of- the sun’s rays Into heat,
which can be’used on a far cheaper
commercial basis than coal. I. have
also devised a method for the storage
of this heat, so that It catg’be used at
any desired time and place. I feel
that beyqnd a doubt I have settled for
ever th e ’questioh of the actual com
mercial harnessing of the direct rays
of the sub and of their adaptation to
tho needs of man.
"There is no lim it to the intensity
of th e heat which I can generate.
W ith th e concentrated rays of the
sun collected against the mountain
side I could m elt file rocks and cause
the earth to bum like a living volcano.
I can produce In ode spot a h eat vast
e r and more fierce than th a t on the
face of the sun Itself, a n d 'a g reater
h eat than any now attainable through
th e combustion of known substances
or through th e agency of the electric
arc, which now furt^lshes the fiercest
heat known to man. s

“The cost of this heat for comraer*'
cial purpose* is not a tithe of the
cost of digging and raising coal and
cutting down timber. With heat thus
generated I shall be able to smelt easi
ly tbe hardest and most rebellious of
the ores. With it I shall make a qual
ity of glass which cannot exist at pres
ent. With it an innocuous gas can be
made at a far less cost than that of
our present coal gas.
"This motor consists of tho simpleit
arrangement possible. Each of the
small fiat mirrors is attached to a
gearing device by which it, can be
moved at pleasure. Each or oil of
these little surfaces can be conceatrated bn a very small surface at any
desired distance. In practice they are
concentrated on tho reservoir in the
centre of tho yard. Each glass re
flects from twelve to fifteen degrees
of heat from the dm,”
“How about tho point of concentra
tion when the sun moves around?”
was asked,
“That Is simple enough,” said pr.
Calver, "Tho frame moves, too. It
ii geared and adjusted in such a sim
ple manner that it can be moved along
the circular track by even the mo t
ignorant of attendants. One man could
keep a great number of these ma
chines focused on n single pol.;t. All
that Is required Is the occasional ad
justment of some pulleys.
"But how about the cloudy an !
rainy day*?” w as esked.

“From the 1,600 mirrors In the lab
oratory here I have generated on the
coldest days sufficient heat to weld
copper and Russian , Iron, ! have
burned a brick hnif-way through In
less than an hour, 1 have concantrat'
ed the combined te a t from the mlr
rots on an tinbtimnd brick, and have
burned it so h art that it scratched
steel,”*
pr. Calver. picked up,a stick from
the frozen soil, H s mounted the res
ervoir and focuszftd tho heat of the
mirrors upon a portion of th« frozen
wood, lit a aljuieut- ii cr. cke!,

Mj-sohod an d h u r s t i n t o n flareo flasito;
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—Grice’s^ of Xenia, are headqilnhers for the finest Cream and {ces.
They ship to all parts of the couuty.
—Builders and General Hardware,
st C. M, Crouse's.
Some three or four ju ,is ago *
wealthy man of Chnugu told a young
woman that ho would provide for life
for a prote ge of here, a helpless man,
if she would collect 1,000.000 postage
stamps, She has just done 'so* but in
the meanwhile, the helpless man has
not only recovered his health, But has
made a fortune of (250.000, while
the yoyng women’s parents have died
and left her in straightened circum
stances,
S t a te

of

O h io , C it y

of)

•

T oledo, L ucas Couhtv,}„* *
F rank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J . Chunky A Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of H ali/ s Catarrh
Cure.
FRANK 3, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence* this 6th day of
December, A* D«» 1886.
" , A. W, GLEASON,
| sral |
Notary Public,

troubled with rheumatism,
give Chamlusrlain’s Pain-Bulm a trial.
It will not cost you a cent if it doe*
po good, One application will relieve
the jutiu. It also cures sprains and
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tsket in
bruises in one-third the time required
ternally
sad acts .’directly on tbs
fey any other treatment. Cut*, hums,
blood
and
mucuous snrftoas of tha
frostbites, quinney, pains in the side
system*
Send
for t**tim«*fals fre*
and chest, gUnduler end other swell*
F* *1. Chaney A L#*> Telsdo, O*
§Vff§ •re qoMcly emr«d fey epptylaf
tMd by ail DrajgM*, 78s,
ft. Krary festtl* warrant**!. Fries,
SS immUOMS.

>«• O u r * .

been disposed, even If,h e had been
legally entitled, to avaiT hmseU of my
poor white h a t little Jacket or cor
duroy trousers.”
, , „• ' ,
'
All formalities being complete, the
el ler LI liens went into the Marshalsea
—the debtors’ prison, in which so much
of lho ptory of Little Dorrif Is laid, and
which still stands (the very room oc
cupied by Mr. Dickens can still be iden
tified)—and the Uttle Charles sled th at
strange, lonely life which rouses such
intense pity as we read it In “David
Copperfleld” and In “Forster’s Life”—
for, ns well known, . "David Copperfield'* was in' many respect's a^ actual
transcript of Dickens’s own bitter
youthful experiences. He had no com
panions of h |s own nge. Ke ‘strolled
about neglected and atone in tpe back
streets of the Adelphi of explored its
dark arches. It was a t this time that
the incident at the Red. Lion occurred
which, he made use of ln '‘David Copperfield.”
/
,
Pickens’s own account of the inci
dent, in his own words, is thus given In
the second chapter of "Forster's Life” :
"I was such a little fellow, with my
poor white hat, little Jacket, and cordu
roy troiiBors, that frequently when I
went into the bar of a strange public
house for a glass of ale or porter to
wash down the saveloy and the loaf I
had eaten in the street they didn't like
to give it to me. I remember one even
ing .(I had been somewhere for my
father and was going back to the bor
ough over Westminster Bridge) th a t I
went Into a public house in Parliam ent
street, which is still there though al
tered, at the corner of th a short street
leading into Cannon row, and said .to
the. landlord behind the bar. 'W hat is
your very best—the very best—ale a
glass?” For the occasion w ai -a fes
tive one for some reason—I forget why.
It may have been' 'my birthday *or
somebody, else'*, ‘Twopence,’ say* he.
‘Then,’ says I, 'Just draw riie a glass of
that, if you please, with a good head
to it.’
.
,•
"The landlord looked a t me in return
over the bar from head to foot with a .
strange smile on his face, and, instead
of drawing the beer, looked round the
screen’and said something-to his Wife,
who came out from behind it. with her.,
work In her hand, and Joined' him ih”
surveying me. Here we, stand, ail
three, before me now, in my study in
Devonshire Terraco. The landlord in
his shirt sleeves leaning against the '
bar window frame, hia wife looking
over the little half door* and I, In some
confusion, looking up a t them frpm
outside the partition. They asked me
a good many questions, as what my
name was, how old I was, where-1
lived, how I was employed, etc,, etc.
To all of which, th a t.! might commit
nobody, I Invented appropriate .An
swers. They served me with the ale.
though I suspect it was not the strong
est on the premises, and the land
lord’s wife, opening the little half door
and bending down, gave me a kiss that
was half admiring and half conipaspl”r:nte, but all wcmanly and good, I
«-u»c?.*’

.

Hall’s Family TWs ar* Mb* bast.

Sale Bills
f

new plan t n o w enables us to

g e t o u t ■S■ A L E ■AB IL. LVS a s good
in style and quality as any house
in th e county. O u r w o rk alw ays,
gives satisfaction and o u r prices
reasonable, th is is w hy o ur cus
tom ers com e back.
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A DANGEROUS DOSE.

PIS FE

Few People ReaSze the >Danger Lurking
In the Average Headache Remedy,

Itmakcs sick women, well. I t makes weak women strong. I t make*
the care-worii face of premature age youthful and handsome again. Healtii
to .woman means beauty, ^youth, happiness, and sweetness of disposition*
Lack of.it means homeliness^ premature age, and irritabillity of temper*
With-health she commands love, admiration, and esteem. Without it sba
becomcs a burden to herself,.a cross to her friends, a disconsolate beinfr.Toucing to die' .
/ .
.
.
*
Do you suffer with /headache, backache nervousntos, weariness melan
choly, painful menstruation, or leucorrhea, accompanied' by dizziness, bad .
taste in the mouth, or sallow complexion?
.*
,
. Few women are without these distressing symptom* of disease^ and
thousands are today on the Verge of fatel collapse without suspecting it.
L a d le i: ■Do not delay.if you have any of these sjrmptoms. Dr. E
lius, the disftoyerer of F e m a lia C o m p o u n d , was the greatest pb]
and scientist of the age-. Thousands of women have been restored to h^dth,
beauty, happiness, youth and freedom from irritability through this,wonder
ful remedy. Write to us, whether, you. think you are suffering from jtbesa
t’lseaees or not. We can advise you. Delay may be fatal to you.

A movement has been, started by
prominent physician* to prohibit the
sale of headache nostrums. The ma
jority, of these remedies contain ingre
dients that act quickly ou the heart.
Thcjr'are poisonous and have, in a
number of cases,proven fatal to, the
one taking the cogcoctipn to •relieve
the pain.
,•.«•-.,*« * •
A headache remedy that Will give
quick relief must contain^ •some!.drug
to quicken the action of the heart.A nt stimulant for .the heart is a men
ace to life and should tie .avoided' a*
•Mrii B. Bird, of H W««t 37 itntfe Now York City, ia a IttUr to (fee Dr.- so much arsenic.
Horteliui Gonpoiite Bomody Oompouy, i»yi:
-,
" V<‘I war givon up b j pfejaiofium >a a feopelOM euo, I took a trip to JBiiropS.
Distress after eating* headache, ner
with a view of twin* under- triufctment there. I war treated in. Pari* for «lx
vousness, constipation, insomnia-pain
month*, but roceivod no help. 1 returned to New York, and one day I yaw a*'
little adverti**mcnt in one of the feowipapats, etatin* that Dr; IlaraliUB’ FR-; '
around the heart, and all stomach and
ilodiBo
MALIA COMPOUND- Woaldeura all fomale
diseaie*. | dffoidffd- to..........
tty tlio m t ;
and I am.xlad to teitify, npt for-toy own talce^but for that of my auffarlng ititar**.
liver troubles are the result of impure
that I am today a well woman,fthaSka to Di, Barteliui.’1
blood and a weakenedjtud -debilitated
^-J ■' '*
t ■*' 4 ,
,
*
A H A dvice-Free. ' All chrrespondence S tr ictly C onfidentilkL
state of the system.
.j
,. .-:
Make these ’ organs Ijealthy^and All lettlers destroyed to insure A bsolute Secrecy. Woman longs for
In her distress. No one could give you the necessary adviomwitk
there will .lie no. nped ,of; he«l|tcbe sympathy
more care, kindness and consideration than our corps of able and emtsant
nostrums.’
''A?/,;;':'•({»'’ physicians. Write us fully. Tell us all about yonr troubles. W e G a n
A new combination of thoroughly H elp You* Remember that Consultation with these, eminent physician*,
„ '
tried and tested remedies for the,, cure either iq person or by mail, is A baoltitely Free*
of all liver and stomach troubles, and
* ?v
-— ADDRESS-----S ;
the.-purification of the blood, is now
n
offered to suffering mankind. ■They
are widely known at KnoX Stomach
Tablets. A sarsaparilla in a tablet
form, containing more curative prop
erties than any other blood remedy
known.
Those suffering from catarrh, ner
Factff T lu t
fiM y;
vousness, biliousness, constipation,',
E voy Patriot
Ja m m y l i t
liver trouble, dyspepsia, and all forms
of stomach disorders, will .find s single
aad V otar
!
^
;
fifty cent box, containing fifty tablets,
5 , , L w i D I E 1900
worth more tbap gold. . They build*
up the whole system and make.strong,
AnffOLUTRLY PUWtffT
healthy men and women out of inAND BBST MAbff.......
Yalids, affording immediate relief for
indigestion and positively curing
eOLD MY ACL PIH>Tdyspepsia.
AND EPTCYCLOPEWA.
CLAffff
ewocffwe....^
If. unable to secure them of your,
druggist send fifty cents, together
with the address of your dealer, to tha
Knox 'Chemical Co., Battle Creek*,
ConUtlninef
F uws^wa*
ll M
nrm
iM na
^^w nw B V *aa*a*&
ww vww
wa*Hffffff*^ww
Mich., and a full sized box will be
Upon All StAtitticfti Feets
mailed, postpaid,

iHerican Tract Society Biildin^ New York City.,

Dyspepsia Cure

LMHD^D

Edmond Brueeell will return hers
for a week’s engagement beginnig
Monday, March 5. Mr* Brussel!* it
well and favorably known
our
theatre'goers, and the news of hia
coming will be received with real
pleasure by our citizens, as Mr. Bruseelllgave us one of the beat shows we
haveevar seen for 10c. They open
their engagement Monday night in
“ Hi* Daughter’s Honor,” a sensa
tional labor drama of the period* .
The company now numbers ten peo
ple and is better than ever. , Admis
sion. 10c; reserved seats 5c extra,
seat* now on sale a t C. M; Grouse’s
•tore. Ladles will be admitted free
Monday night when accompanied by
one paid reserved seat ticket. They
are a good company and deserves the
same liberal patronage they received
here on their former visit.
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There is no time in the year when i n te r n
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is not a
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benefit to mankind* I t tares coni*
Mi
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Claaff
stipation and indigestion and cures
diarrhoea caused by bad condition ‘ of
tha ^igeative orjpnis, Trial six* bot
tle* 10c, alio in 50c and t l aiae, of THE STANDAKO
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-R ev . W, E. m tm $ W, Oaten.
N» Y., writes, “I bad dyiqwpria over
I* worth a pound of cure. Try a twanty yean, and triad doctor* s*d
bottle of Dr* Caldwell's Fapata, and inaHalaea withont banefit. X was
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mlKar. T V foltowing to an extract: otitoss:
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t o w n s h ip ormexs:
Judge Dean, of Xenia, was in MA ‘preaefaer* named Dowit, aceord
town yesterday, shaking hands with log to current history, undertakes by
One Trustee.
? *5 ^ ^ ^ his many friends.
On* Clerk,
mesne of a power, V boldly calls
One
Assessor,
Prof, Mcdbssney and wife, ware lit 'divine, to cure, every manner of dis
One Constable,
-, —«4 shrio* line of *11 kind* of Xenia, Thursday, attending the ease—except that of an unbridled
CORPORATION OPFICXS;
'IfoMarits, a t Gray**,
Greene Go. S. S. convention. The tongue and * contentious spirit.
One
Mayor.
g*.. X k a ril Hr*, Robert Fowl span Profsmor road *u interesting paper Thto according to his story to done
One Marshal.
without money and without price:
hNriay .1* tipringtfld, tiri gurat 'Of before that body.
One
Treasurer.
though in five years V himself has
k ftoiratt, “
—What aver yon want In tbs drag
One
Clerk.
-"~Ledi*s and gentlemen try • bot< Hue and hare not got will get *t passed from a life of penury fo a life
One
Street
Commissioner.
of plenty. I f the townspeople who
tie of Otod*atin* D«ntifrioe. C. M once. C. M. Ridgway.
Three Councilman,
are his followers withhold their offer
Said election shall V held in ncMr. J . h . Horner, the enterprising ings, lie curses them in the name of
Mosdamc* Burr and Boyd, are groceryman, is moprning the loss of § God, and in extreme revensp 0Q the cordance with and-be governed by the
.. apaodiay this weak inClaeiunati, at dosan fine' chickens, either lost, State which does not appreciate his rules and regulations governing the
tending. th* millinery opening and Strayed or stolen. As they left during services, be threatens to draw off the Republican county primary election,
laying In tbeir new stock of spring the night when chickens arc not in the unsuspecting portion of the populace excepting as to the time, of maxing
ataXi*
habit of xunning around, the evidence and establish a community which wii returns, which shall tie made imme
T-Wf irill sell you a Tea Pot so i» pretty good that they have been pay him perpetual adoration—as wel diately after count of votes to tinas thefruits of their sacrifice and toil secretary.
ofeeap that' that yon cannot afford to stolen.
Assessments to be paid to J . D.
A few more references we give, but
dowitjboutoae, at Bull A Spencer’s.
See a good show all next week.
Silvey
or Ed. H. Nisbet on or before
Mr,, and Mrs. L . G. Boll enter AdmimiOn 10c, reserved seats 5c, have not the space to print in full Thnnday, March 15th, 1900.
' tertained Mrs. Jennie Hutchison auc nowon sale at C. M. Crouse's hard* Matt, vii; 15*16; Matt, xxiv; 24; j
' J . D. S il v e y ,
ware store. Ladies admitted free on Matt, vii: 22-23.
fiu»ily, of Goes Station, ThursdayJ . H. N isbet.
On the third page is found a car
Monday night’ wheu accompanied by
Commitee.
—When1in Xenia -fake dinner
one paid ticket. Get your eeata re toon entitled: “ There is but one eafe
with Grice*’ id their “ New Home,
ferry host to Zion.”
served now.
Mfc/J9 Green
Street.
In the rear is aj church where the
_' . i ' * m
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The business of the CedarviUe Bank boat called “ Christianity” is backet
W. P. Townsley made a trip over
to Franklin, last Tuesday, to visit hin Waa wound up the first of the month. Up to the church to unload it* pas
The furniture is being torn down aengerf.
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
Honolulu has now run its course.
“ Theosophy," “ SpirUWm" and “ Mar- Corporation Clerk, subject to the de
Quite a large crowd was out yester
Master Hugh Marshall is the proud monism,'J are pulled up to the wharf, cision of the Republican Primary.
day afternoon in attendance at the possessor of a pair of Angora goats each with their captain beckoning for
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